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E. D. j. TRUST LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named (Company are required1 ofi or before the
20!th day of September 1960, to send their names and*
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
arid the names' and) addresses olf their Solicitors if
any, to Joseph Oenys Paul'l, Chartered Accountant,
of '120 Moorgate, (London iE.Cj2,, the Liquidator of
the said iComipany, and, if so required by notice ip
writing -from the said (Liquidator, are' by their
Solicitors, or personally, to come in and' prove their
said debts or claims at such time and iplace as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
wil'I be excluded! Ifroni the benefit of any distribution
madle before such debts are proved.—iDated1 this 26th'
day of July 11960.

/. D. fault, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is "purely formal.- All known'

Creditors have been or will be paid1 in full.
(09'4)

(PETER .ROTAS LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are1 required ori of before 2nd
September '11960 to send their names and addresses
and partiou'lars- olf their debts or claims to the under-
signed Mr. Bernard Phillips, F.C.A., at 76 New
Cavendish Street, (London Wjl, the (Liquidator of the
said Co'mpany and, if so required by notice in writ-
ing from the said' 'Liquidator, are to come in and
prove thelir said debts or claims at such time or place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof, they will be excluded' 'from the benefit of
any distribution ma'de before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 27th day o!f July I960.
C126) B. Phillips, Liquidator.

WILLIAMS ICKUDOE1RIMII.NISTER) (LIMITED
Notice i's hereby given .that the '.Creditors of the
above-named ICompany, which is 'being voluntarily
woun'd uip, are -required, on or before the 116th day
of (September 119166, to send in their full Christian-
and surnames', their addresses and; descriptions, full
particulars .off their debts; or claims', arid the names
and' addresses of their Solicitors' l(if any), to the under-
signed Ronald! Frederick Bendall, F.C.A., olf 126
Cofawore Row, Birmingham, 3, the Liquidator of the
said (Company, a'nd. If so required by notice in1 writing
from the said Liquidator, are, personally or' by their
Solicitors, to come in' and .prove their debt® or claims'
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in delfaulit thereof they .will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before
such debts are proved.—(Dated this 25th day of July
1(960.
(135) Ronald F. Bendall, Liquidator.

•FOX'S STORES (LONDON) (LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required ori or" before the
30th day of 'September I960, to send their names and1

addresses, and the particulars of their debts o'r claims,
arid the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any) to Kenneth Russell Cork,- F.C.A., of 19 East-
cheap, London E.C.3, .the Liquidator of the said
Company, and if so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are by their Solicitors, or
personally, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims, at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, of in default thereof, they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved. — IDated 25th day of
July 1960.
(170) K. R. Cork, Liquidator,

YElLiF'S' (TVPEWRiTE$S) LIMITED
Notice « hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Compariy are required, ori or before
the 30th September 'I960, fo send in their names and
addresses, • with (Particulars of itheir debts or claims,
arid the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned Kenneth Russell Cork,
Chartered Accountant, of 19 Eastcheap1, London
E.C.3, the (Liquidate* of the said Company, and, if
so required by notice' in writing by the said Liqui-
dator, are, by their Solicitors or" personify, to come
in and prove their said debts or claims' at Stfdi titfie
and 'place as shall be specified in such notice, orf in-

default thereof they will be excluded from the1 benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are
prove'd.—iDated this 28th day of July 1960.
(110) K. R. Cork, Liquidator.

WIAOJWOIRttC & SlUSSUM <il9'-18) trBUJffiHD
Notice is hereby (given that the .'Creditors of. the
above-ndmed Company gfe required on or before the
Slls't August 1960, to send their names and addresses,
with particulars of their debts or claims,, and the'
names and addresses of the Solicitors, if any, to the
undersigned William Edmund Carnell'ey and1 James
Edlwardl Shaman of Abacus House. 3-3 Gutter Lane,
Cheapside, London EJCJ2, and 12 Aoresfield, Bolton,
the LiquidatOriS of the said Company, and, if so
required by notice in1 writing from the said Liquidators
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to e'orrie arid
prove the said debts' or claims at such' tktte and
.pilace as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
df any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—flDated1 this 218th day of July I960.-

\W. E. Carneltey \ jofot
/. E\ Shafman / Liquftktors'.

NOTE. This notice is .purely formal. A-lfl Creditors
will be paid1 in full.
(058)

KlNtOWiLlElS' (LSEMlTEiD
Notice is hereby given1 that the .Creditors" of the
above-named' Company are required .or* or before the
3llis't (August I960, to send their names and addresses,
with particulars' of their' debts1 or claims, arid the
names and addresses of the 'Solicitors, if atny, to the
undersigned William Edmund 'Carnelley andl Jarrfe*
Edward Sharman of Abacus House, 313' Gutter Lane,
Cheapside, (London E.C.2, and 12 Acresfield/ Bolton,
the Liquidators! of the' said Company, and, if so
required1 by notice in writing from the said Liquidators
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come and
prove the said debts or claims at -such time and
place as1 shall be specified1 in such notice, of fa
default thereof they iwifl be excluded ifrom the! benefit
oi'f any distribution made b'efoYe sUCh debts are proved.
—(Dated this 28'th day of 'July i960.

W. E. Qamelley \ Jpinit
/. E. Sharman J (Liquidators.-

NOTE. This notic'e is purely formal. Alff Creditors
will be paid' in full'.
(059)

(KOUflSTDlrlllLL TEXTULEIS1. OMITEP
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
abovevriamed1 Coirip'ariy atre required oni or before the
3'lst August 1%0, to send their names and addresses,
wi'thi particulars of their debts or claims, and the
names arid addresses. ©i thei* SxSKeiroirs, if any? to the
undersi.gned William .Edmund iCarnelley and James
Edward1 Sharman' of Abacus House. 33 Gutter Lane,
Cheapside, (Londo'ft E.€.i2, iand' 1(2 'AoregfieJd, Bolton,
the (Liquidators- of the Said (Company, and, if so
required' by notice: in writing from the said Liquidators
are, by 'their Soflicitoss or 'personally, to come and
prove the s'aid debts or claims- at sucta time and
place as shall be specified in such- notice,, or in
default thereof they will ibe excluded front the benefit
df any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—(Dated1 this 28th day of July 1960.

W. E. Carnelley \ jkirit
/. E, Sharman f Liquidators.

N'bfE. This notice is purely formal. Affl Creditors
will be paid1 in full.
(0605

DOMEX INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
(Members' Voluntary Winding-up)

Notice ds hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company, which is being voluntarily wound up are
required on or befofe 16th August f96tf, being the day
for that purpose fixed by the undersigned, David
Alwyn Pearce Gould, 8 Upper King Street, Norwich,
Norfolk NOR 04P, ,tbe Liquidator of the said Com-
pany to send their names and addresses and die par-
ticulars1 of 'their debits or claims and of atny security
held by them and the riames and addresses of thteif
Solicitors (if any) to the' undersigned and' if so '#e-
quired by notice in writing from me the? said Liqui-
dator are- by iheir Solicitors- e*' personally, to come


